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Insolvency Act before me, I have no doubt that a 
remission of a debt without consideratioii is as 
much a “ Yoluntary transfer ” in In.dia as in 
England and as siicli against the Insolyency law. 
The cases to which I have referred seem to lead to 
this conclusion.

Eor these reasons I think that the Official 
Assignee succeeds and that there slio'uid be a 
decree in terms of this notice of motion with 
taxed costs.
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APPELLATE OEIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Pandrang Row.

T h e  CEOWN PROSECUTOll, P etitiomer,

V .

MUTHUSAMY (Aogused)j K e s p o n d e n t . *

Indian Penal Code {Act X X F  of 1860), sec. 75— Convictions 
outside British India— Gourt not hound to consider in deter
mining sentence— Admissibility in evidence of.

The question, of sentence is always within the discretion of 
the Court and ordinarily the sentence is determined only by 
the facts and circumstances of each case unless there is a 
liability to enhanced ptinishment by reason, of any speoifio 
provision of law such aB section 75, Indian. Penal Code (Act 
XLV of 1860). Convictions outside Britiali India cannot be 
made the basis of any charge under section 75̂  and therefore the 
Court is not bound to coneider stioh eoxivictions in determining 
the sentence. Evidence of such convictions is however admis
sible as proof of bad character. But, as there is no proviaion 
of law which compels a Magistrate to consider the antecedents 
of the accused before determining the sentence to be imposed 
upon him̂  the Magistrate cannot be held to have acted
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Muthusamv.
P etition  under BoctioiiK 4̂ 15 ?ind •■loll oi: tlio Code 
of CrimmaJ, Procedtiro, 1898, pTayiiig the 
Court to revise the Jiiclo-niGiit of t.1:ie Court of tlio 
Chief Presidency Magistrfite, 3̂ ].t»'iiioro, da 1x3(1 the 
21st day of February 19̂ 4. and |:)a,ssod in Calendar 
Case No. 24:.6 of 1934.

Crotmi Prosecutor {T. S. A:tia;nlarafnmi) for 
petitioner.

Respondent-Acciised Wris not represoiitod by 
Counsel.

Cur. adv. vull.

OBDEIL
This is an ax3pl'i.cation l)y th,o Crown, Prose

cutor, Madras, to enh.ance the senfcciiu;e passtMi on 
the accused in Calendar Case No. 24G of lO.'yj on 
the file of the Chief Presidency M’ag'Ist:i‘fit(3 of 
Madras. The accused in the cas<5 wa« found 
guilty of having stolen some csisii a,nd (:;lotl:i, 
■worth in all about twelve rupees, belon,giii,o' to 
Prosecution Witness 1 in the cas(̂  while tlie h-itter 
was bathing at a bathing gha,t in M,adras. The 
Magistrate found the accused guilliy of tin affonce 
punishable under section 379, ln,di,a:n ’Pen;:i] Code, 
and sentenced him to pay a, line oi' liupocs tlsi,rty, 
and in default of payment th.tyi‘oof to iiDxloi'go 
rigorous imprisonment for tliree inoiiths, and 
directed twelve rupees out of the iino, i,f eollected, 
to bo paid as conipensaiion to Prosecution W'i;t- 
ness 1. It would appear tluit tlio ibiehaB not been 
paid. The conviction jwul seiitcneo are dated tlio 
21st February 1934 and it is clear tliat tlie accused 
in the case must have undergone tlie entire sen
tence of imprisonment.
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The only sfroiind on -wMcli it is contended C k o w n ̂ rBOSi::cu'roK
before me tliat the sentence imposed by the 
learned Chief Presidency Magistrate is inadequate 
is that he failed to consider the antecedents of the 
accnsed which were m.entioned to him orally by 
the Prosecuting Ins|)ector of Police who conducted 
the prosecution. It would appear that the Prose
cuting Inspector of Police, in reply to a question 
put by the Court about the previous record of the 
accused for the purpose of determining the sen
tence, stated that the accused had four previous 
convictions in the Police Courts of Colombo, three 
for theft and one for chea.ting5 the last of them 
being on 24th September 1932 for which he had 
been awarded six months’ rigorous imprisonment.
It is stated that the accused admitted these con
victions but that the learned Chief Presidency 
Magistrate declined to take these convictions into 
consideration for the purpose of determining the 
sentence on the ground that these convictions 
were not convictions pronounced in British India.
It is contended that this view of the Magistrate, 
viz., that convictions had out of British India 
should not be taken into consideration in deter
mining the punishment, is wrong. If at all it was : 
open to the Magistrate to take into consideration 
the previous antecedents of the accused, the con
victions outside British India were relevant.
But in view of the fact that these convictions 
could not be made the basis of any charge under 
section 75, Indian Penal Code, evidence o f these 
convictions could be admissible only as evidence 
of bad character, and, as there is no provision of 
law which compels a Magistrate to consider the 
antecedents of the accused before determining the
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C r o w n  sentence to be impowecl upon him, I am iiiiable tol̂ ROSKCUTDH x ji. /
V. say that the learned Ghj.ef Prosidency Magistrate 

acted illegally in the exorcî se o:i: Iiiw dlBcretioii iii 
declining to consider tlie previous coiivie.tioiis in 
this case. Tlie attempt of the prosecution was 
really to give these convic;tions ontsi.di:5 1'lrl.tisli 
India the same effect for praciical. piii‘j)oses fis 
convictions within Britisli india, tliat :i.s to say, to 
in,duee the Magistra.te to gi.V(3 a .li;i,g'iier piinis];i- 
ment tluin he woiil.d otli.e,i‘w:ise ;i.wa:ixl .It may bo 
that the Magistrate is not disentitled, ii' lie thinlc.s 
fit, to make sticli enf[ui.ries as lie; ijli.:i.j:ili:s pro])(3i.-, 
and as are not prohibited by tlio law, al)0 iit the 
previous antecedents of the accused. Ihit ii‘ he 
declines to look into these antecedents lie cjiniiot 
bo said to act illegally in the exercise oi: his dis
cretion. The question of sentene.0 is always 
within the discretion of the Court and ordi iuirily 
the sentence is determined only witli regjii-d to t/iie 
facts and circumstances of eacli cfise imless indeed 
there is a liability to onlianced punisliment ]:)y 
reason of any specific provision of law sueli a,s 
section 75, Indian Penal Codci, A.pa.rt from tluwo 
convictions outside Eritisli I'ndia, it is not c‘.onten
ded that the sentence is inadequate, Tlie lofirfied 
Chief Presidency Magistrate vva,s not bound to 
consider these convictions in detoi'mining ilie 
sentence ; even though it miglit luivo boon open to 
him to have considered them, I am not |)repai’od 
to interfere in revisi,on and enhance tlto soutcnK̂ o 
in this case.

The criminal revision petition is tliereforo 
dismissed,

K.W.R.


